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NORTH-ERN ME SSENGE R.

THE HOUSEHOLD.
A. MONDAY DINNER.

The best plan in small, plain fanili
for a Monday dinner, is so to provide th
there will be cold nieat to .wa~rm over, ai
th'e warihing over npeed not necessarily '
hash oi'steu. If care is takOn not to ovE
cook a roast on Sunday, and it is carvi
fairly and evenly (and by all means-lea
enougli (f the art of carving to accomplii
this), lay it:fiat on a dripping-pan, cover
well with dripping fromn the day befor
not the gravy, keep that to warm sepa
ately, and put it in a very hot oven at
quarter past. twelve o'clock for a one o'cloc
incal ; at half past, put potatoes to boi
and afew minutes later, peas, beans. aspar
gus, cauliffower or cabbage. .Always pi
anyfresh vogetable in boiling wyater. Bee
or carrots should bo put on to boil
twelve and turnips at a quarter past.
you iake it understood, in your kitche
that vegetables ,take a certain time, mak
that time known. and insist on it hein
ronembered, there will. bo fewer spoile
vegetables. Also, reniember that the vegi
tables are to be ruled by the meat.. Tak
pains to understand your oven, and yo
will soon learn how long the piece of mea
required by your family will take to roasi
then let-the vegetables be cooked accord
ing to the following table -

TIME-TABLE FOR -BoILING VEGETABLES.

Potatoes, half an., hour, unless snall
when rather less.

Poas and asparagus twenty te twenty-fiv
minutes.

Cabbage and cauliflower, twenty-fiv
minutes to lialf an hour. .
. String-beans, if slit or sliced slantwis
and thin, twenty-five minutes; if on]l
snapped across, forty minutes.

Green corn, twenty to twenty-five min
utei.

Lina.bens, if very young, half an hour
old, forty to forty-five' minutes.

Carrots. and turniþs,. forty-five minute
.when young, one hour to one and a al
in wmter.

Beets, one hour ·in summer, one hou
and a half, or two hours, in winter. Yery
large ones take four hours.

Unions, nediui size, ono.hour.
Rul.-All vegetabiles to go into fasi

boiling water to be quickly brought to the
boiling point again,. not lef t to steep in the
bot water before boiling, which wilts then
and' destroys color and flavor.

This time-table must always be regulated
by the hour at which the meat will b donc.
If the neot should have te wait five min-
utes for the vegetables. there will be a loss
of punctuality, but the dinner will net be
danagod ; but if the vegetables are donc,
and wait for the meat, your dinner wyill cer-
tainly b nuch the vorse, yet so general is
the custoim of over-boiling vegetables or
putting them to cook in a haphazard way,
somewhere about the time, that very many
people-would not recognize the damage ;
they would very quickly see the superiority
of vegotables just cooked the right time,
but would attribute it to some superiorif.y
in the article itself, that they vere fresher,
and finer, not knowing that the finest and
freslest, improperly cookçd, are, little
botter than the poor ones.

I repeat, the meat must be the standard,
and that it may be so, and dinner not a
movable feast, always see that the oven and
fire are arranged for baking one hour before
your mneat is to go in ; nieat pu into a cool
oven is nover well cooked and, in summer,
quite spoiled.

Perhaps I should say, in this connection,
that after breakfast the fire should be made
up-that is; coals thrown on as far as the
top of the bricks, not higher, or it will
choke, the draughts closed, and then it can
be loft until, say eleven, for a one o'clock
meal (unless a large joint is to he cooked,
wlhen as much earier as necessary). At
oleven, or earlier, rake the ashxes out, open
the draughts, and see that everything is
favorable to making a hot fire ; when
nearly red at the top, showing the coals
have all burned through, shut offsome part
of the draught, so that the fire may not
exhaust itself by drawing up the climney.
Should it become a fiercely-glowing mass
alost white heat, the coals are almost ex-
hausted already, the draughts have been
open too long. Sprinkle on a thinlayer of
coals, just to cover the red; it will not

cbeck tho oven,bub sinply give somethi
ta burn on, otherwise liaving once attain
the white leat point, it would begin te
off just aâyou nîeed its strength.

es, If the fire is required for inoning,
at other purposes, he careful te put on o fi
Id coals before you leave the kiblhen aft
be cooking dinner and leave it solid for t
r- afternoon, but on days when no fire is r
ed quired until the tea, burn up all the g&
rn bage froin thevegetables. ' Potato peeling
sh1 pea shucks, etc., burn splendidly if put
ita hot fire. Put no ecdals over them, or ti
o, will choke and smother, open all draugh
r- .se that the odor may go up the chimne
a and after dinner they will be consumed ai
k leave a glowing mass of embers, on whi
l you tlrow a few coals or cinders and clo
a up the stove as you did after breakfast.
ut F'ogressve HloutsekeeljnwJi. ..
ts - .

It - THE MOTHER'S DUTY.
If

n fBY A MoTHfER.
e Mrs. Jellyby's attempt to found a colon
g in Senegambia nay be an extreme cas
d yet there are multitudes of wonen imit
Sting her by neglecting their homo duties f

:e outside service, whicl of itself May b
u truly Christian work. , Every mothe
t should consider this subject carefully.
, Slic lias one pair of lands ivith whicli t
- work in Christ's vineyard. With these sh

can expect te accomplish a certain amour
of work, of which sle must give account i
the final reckoning. .

, Now lot lier decide what that work sha
be. God has given precious seuls into hc

e keeping, that, as lis steward, she may pr
pare tho for o.ternity.

o Does she ever think whiat vast possibil
.tics for good or evil one little seul may in

e volve, net onîly in its personal relation t
y the Most High, but as it affects humanit

at large?
- Who can neasure the influence of

single life, as we see it; mucl more as i
,-reaches foriward te influence generation
yet unborn.

s Surely the mother's first care is for lie
f child. This one grand duty is made up o

a great nuumber of lesser duties, and unti
r each one is faithfully perforied the mothe

is alsolved fron all obligations te societ,
or tha church.

Experience i as demonstrated tht a lov
b for hmeavenly things is far more likoly te b

evolved fron a bealthy body, than froi
phîuysicalm dofornity or disordered digestion
Capability to prepare healthful food is
therefore, among the mother's first dutie
te hier child. To insure the health ani
happiness of ber little flock, and instil int
their minds the two great coimandment
are no lighît tasks. Ench nust be accon-
panicd by earnest thought and constant
prayer. Nothing but communion witlh
Divine Love can give the mother that wis
don and patience which place the little feet
in the right craft and guide then over the
first.sloals.
My work.at homo lies with the olive branches

Thou'st planted there;
To train thon meckly for the hcavonly garden

Needs ail my care.

I may net In tho woods and on the mountains
Scck thy lest slîcep;

At home a litte dock et tender lambkins
'Tis mine te keep.

Thon givest te thy servants aci bis life-work;
No trumpet ton .

Will tell the nations, in triumphant pealing,
How mne was done.

But'twill be much if, when the task is ended,
I givo h gi-ace fi-en Choc,

I give the back, undinmed, the radiant jewels
Thon gavest me.

-Christian at Work.

THE FEVER LEFT HER.

We. cannot minister while heart-fever
of any kind is on us. We may still go on
witl our work, but uwe cannot do it well ;
and there will b little blessing in it.
There is a little story of a busy wonan's
life which illustrates this lesson. She was
the iiother of.a large family, and, being in
plain circuinstances, was required te do lier
own work. Sometimes, in the multitude
of lier tasks and cares, sle lost the sweet-
ness-of lier pence, and, liko Martha, b-
came troubled or worried with lier mnuchi
serving. Onîe morning sie had been unusu-
ally hurried, and things hîad not gone
smoothly. Sie had breakfast te get for
lier fainily, hieir lusband te care for as le
hasted away early te lis work, and lion
childron te make ready for selool. There

ng wero other household duties which fille
cd the poor, weak woman's hands, until he
lie strengtlh was well-nighi utterly exhauste

And she had not gone througli it all th
or morning in a sweet, pacefull ay. Sh
ei1 had allowed herself to losoe lier patienc
er and to grow fretful, vexed, and unhapp
lie She had spok en quick, hasty, petulan
e- words to lier husband and lier children

ar- Her heart had been in a fover of irritatio
gs, and disquiet all the morning.
oin When the children were gone, and th
ey pressing tasks were finislied, and the lieus
ts was all quiet, the tired wonan crept up

y, stairs to lier own roon. Sho was greatl
id discouraged. She felt that lier mornin

ch had been a most unsatisfactory one ; tha
se she lad sadly failed in lier duty ; that sh
- lad grieved lier Master by lier vant o

patience and gentleness, and had hurt lie
children's lives by lier fretfulness and he
ill-tempered words. Sliuttmig the door, sh
took up lier Bible and read the story of th
lealing of the sick woman: " He touche

y lier hand, and the fever left lier ; and sh
e, arose, and ininistered unto them."

- "Ah," she said, ' if I could have had
or that touch before I began muy morning'
e work, the fever would have left m.e, and

er should thon have been prepared to ministe
sw.eetly and peacefully to my family." Sh

o bad learned that she needed the touch o
e Christ te make her ready for beautiful and

nt gentle service.
n There are many~ busy mothers te whom

this lesson miglt be almost a revelation
l No hands are fuller of tasks, no héart i
r fuller of cares than the hands and the
e. leart of a mother of a large faînily of young

children. It is little wonder if sonetimes
- they lose their sweetness of spirit. But

n. here is the lesson: Let themn wait on their
e knees each morning, before they begin their
y work,- for the toucli of Christ's hîand upon

their heart. Thon the fover ivill leavc
a them, and they can enter with caln peace
t. on the work of the long, hard day.-S. S.
s .Times.

r REMEMBER THE FAMILY ANNI-
f . VERSARIES.
r As a people, we pay far too little atten-
r tion to birthdays and other fanily ani-

versaries. Too mucli cannot be dono' to

à make hàno attractive, se that our boys and
girls will prefer it to all other places.

n This bas been the nicest day I over
. knew," said a boy to lis mother one even-

ing. .The birds have all been singing'
and the sun has shone every minute, and
everything as been so loveIy just for your
birthday mamma, and I'in se glad 1" and

lie emphasized lis gladness with a heoarty
- hug and kiss. For weeks the boy hiad been

lookimg forward te tluis day, planning and
nakig a little birthday gift as a surprise,
and whven the tiine came, his whole mind

was given te making lus mother happy.
" But it's se much trouble te celebrate

birtlhdays," complain some mothers, and
in large families they come so often."
Yes, it is some trouble; but low can we
keep our children contented and happy at
home without taking trouble i And ne
mothier regrets the trouble when she sees
her children regarding their home as the
very best place in the world. Try to celé-
brate the birthldays one year, and see if it
does not "pay," in the enjoyment of the
whiole family. Let no one b forgotten,
froin father te baby, and try te bave eaci
one interested in all the others, planning,
if possible, soe little birthday gift. No
matter how simple or trifling it may b,
the love and thouglhtfulness which go w'ith
it will make it precious.-Amncricant Agi-
culturist.

RECIPES.
SOUPS WITHOUT MEAT.

In the spring .time the stock-pot may be sot.
aside and ligliter soups substituted with profit te
every one. Soups composed of vegetabies are
particularlyappctizing, andthe onion soup whioh
10110w-*s, te those whe liko this votablo, is whlîe.
sone and delicious.

ONIoN SouP.-Put in a sauce-pan one table-
spoenfil e butter cnie beef-dripping %vili do if
butter is net plontîful. When nielted add thi-c
,sliced onions, cook until brown, stirring con-
'stantir. Thon add haif a cuptul to fleur; stir
tliis aise until brewn, careft i net te lot it hum.
Now aild one pint of boiling water, pepper andsalt. Let it boil two or three minutes. and set on
enue side of the rouge. When rcady te serve add
eoue quart of bliiingnilk and threc freshly boid
mnslhd potatoes. After the potatoes aramashed
-theyshuld bh tinned graduaily ith mllk b.
-olre boiîg addd te the sup. If llked, croutons
of brood nîay bo sori-o with it.

d Cons Sour.-One pintof canned corn, choppcd
r fine. Pour over this one pint of hot watcr. In

admeo r sauce-pan oat one quart, of milk with al. sluce et nien, popper amdsol t. Mik togel lier twn
at tablesponfils butter and the sane of flour, and

wlien theo nilk bouls. add a little at. a tinie until
e tl mixture is perfecty srootli ;stir this uite

the milk and cook five- minutes. Thon add ic
. orn, first renoving the bit of onion, and serve.

t wlic case it siould b gratcd and oukd liit
an hour. This is a excellent soup.

n O b TATO SOUP.-Pare six or ciglit potatoes and
botutlvany tender. lui unotlie-saiepan lieat

ono quarte! inilk witlh one stalk et celeiy nu a
e large slice of onion. Mash the potatoes thr-

ougmir, add tlie beiling nuilk. poppoi- and saItamud
one tablespooifml et butter. Strain aîîd si-rv

immedliatey, as it is in.iured by standing. A
y little creant added at the last moment is a great
g imprevenient, and a talspoiniful of chopped
g parsloy imakes a plonsant change.
t ToMATO Sour.-Fry liai oii union cut in slices

in one tablespoonful of butter until it is brown;
f adil ta timis anc quart o! tomnatees aud twn cupuof boiling %vater and a little pa-sley. Let it cook

r about fifteen minutes and strain. Mix two
r atablpoo f to l it one of butter ad add

a litle o fli tomte.Vlici pcrfectly snieotili,e stir into the soup and cook a few minutes. Sea-
son witli pepper' and sait and one teaspoonful
flsugar. Tihe sugar corrects any npleasnt

d ocidity i, flic toulatocs mamd !s a grant imupu-ave-
e ment. This soup nay be made early in tle day

ard lcated vcry lotatservingtime; IL should hu
strained before licoting, if thîcre ai-e ani, lumps
in it, as sonctimues happenîs. If thick and siooth
as it slould b. this soup is fiully equal te any
servcd o t flie best resauraents. A cuptl e
croutons put ilic LI ui-con at tlic lest nminiute

r adds greatly te the navor.
e VEGICTAULE Sour.-Peel and slice six onions,
fsix ptatoes, twcoi-arets and to-vo turîips; fr'

Clthn onetîpful et butter arnica hccf-dripping
until brown, but net burned, and pour ani thumi
four quarts of boiling %vater. Add a little celery
onf parsîcy and o cahbbge leat, an tuve if avoula-
bie casoi wl and stow geutly fr four heurs
and strain. Serve .with croutons of brcad.

CROUTONs.-Cut a slice of bread into cubes, fiy
in butter or nice'diippiug iintil brown nd ad
ta soup attlie lumentoe!serving. Tîeose ma3,ho
prepared early in lie day and kcpt hot in lie ot
closet of tlie range. Thev are a great addition ta
înost clear so.ups.-New Irk Observer.

CoPrER CAKZE.-Four eggs, anc cup of butter.
ont- cup of molasses. one culp of sugar, amie cup of
n"lk, auf foir cups of fleur, cinnamon to taste,
ar a ltile leion.

oxmBAa B uAD.-nie quart fresh oalmeal,
* two quarts of water, let stand half a day or over
night. When i-eocy te bako, a0f eue quart et
fine or Graliain four, liait a c'p o su ar, one tea-
spoonful fine sait, two teaspoonsful goking pow-
der; nix w-iti a spoon. No kneading is required.
If too stifi', add water.

PUZZLES-NO. 12.
D.A MoND.

1. A vowel. 2. In equal quantity. 3. Te on-
tice. 4. Alauguag.' 5. Sensitive. 6. Tarelievo
(phonetic). 7. A coionant. GEo. E. SMITH.

EAsY ENiGMA.
My vhole consists of 30 letters and is a motte.
My 20, 7, 28, 24, 18, 22, is te confine with a rope.
M y 33, 3, 29, 10. 18 a neese.
My 1, 5 26, 4, 27, 11, pertains te a year.
My 16.-15, 13, 36 is unwell.
My 8, 32. 19, 21, 2. is frequent.
lly 6, 25. 23180 doestîc amnial.
M3,3531. 29,14, is ne who piepares food.
My 6.12.17, is a young animal.
My 9, 34, 11, 33, is net cmpty

JA'mES fluulEr-.
BIBLicAr ENIGMA.

I'rn in lionesCy manf stealili,
'in n poverty and wealth,
l'i in wilderness and grove,
I'm le providenc aud lave,
l'ni in sci-vitor and bey,
l'i in yellowish and gr y,
'i lu rendezvaus au hone,

l'i inl testamnîct auf tome,
I'mEin humanity and breath,
I'm in eternity and death,
I'm in loyalty and soil,
't'ni in royalty auf spil
I'm in soberness onandmirth,
I'm in density and dearth.

HANNAlr E. GREENE.
BiEHEADINGs AND dURTALMENTS.

Belicad and curtail:
1. A kind of watch and ave a oen s noame.
2. A sraIl liaise ouf bcave a proposition.
3. A number and leave departed.
4. Way and cave a girl's name.
5. Pigs aud Icave te cenqumer.
6. A weight and leave a welght.
7. Te teach and leave a part of tic head.
8. A title and bcave close te.
9 t A wean's title anf s .ave a woman's nane.
10. A color and leave a noise.

PEROY PnloR.
Englamu!.
ANSWERS TO PUZZLES.-NUMBIER 11.
ScRIPTURE ENIGMA.-DEBORAH.-
1. D-arius..................Dan. v. 31.
2. E-bedmefnolech... Jer. xxxviii- 7-13,

2. E-cutuulcch - xxxix. 15-18.
3. B-ethelien .............. att 1-9.
4. 0-tmuiel------------l* ' ý.iOges L. 12,.13.
5.0-t el.................. So g a! Sol. ii. 1.
6. A-bijaïh.............1Kiings xiv. 1-17.
7. H-ony..................Judges xiv. 1-14.
PATCnwoni.-

T
EA

PR A T E
TO RPEDO

G N U ADA
M A I M T 0 G A
POP I R A

N A M P I1O N .
Þ·H O U Rt S

O NE
T

ENxueuA.-%'eeP tiuyselt puu'.-1 Vol. iii. 22.


